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Objectives. Research has described benefits ofphysical, 
athletic, and avocational activity on improving sell 
esteem, quali~y of l~le, and locus of control in persons 
with disabilities, The objective of this study was to 
identify meaningful components of the experience of 
sea kayaking as described by persons with spinal cord 
injury (SCi). 

Method. Three subjects with SCi who had partiez'
pated in recreational kayaking were interviewed. 
Qualitative research methods included strategies from 
Cuba's modeL for rigor in quaLitative research, Sprad
Ley's interviewing gUideLines, and Good's method ofse
mantic network analYSiS, Three interviews of approxi
mateLy 45 min in length were conducted with each 
subject. Initial interviews began with a single ques
tion: "Tell me about sea kayaking " Subsequent ques
tions contained only concepts and terms used in the 
subjects're:sponses. 

Results The subjects valued the noveLty, chaL
Lenge, safety, sociability, and naturaL environment as
peets ofsea kayaking. Perceptions of the self as abLe in 
the eyes ofothers and the needfor support in pursuit 
of outdoor Leisure activities were themes that figured 
prominentLy in the subjects' discourse. 

Conclusion, Subjects' comments indicate that 
meaningfuL lime use and the construction of an iden
tity aJier injUlJ! are Linked. This Link has aLso been 
suggested in the rehabilitation Literature. This infor
mation suggests the use of therapeutic intervention 
that supports a person's adjustment to an irreversibLe 
SCI 

P
ersons find meaning in leisure activities because 
they engage in them by choice, not out of neceSSity. 
Engaging in leisure aCtiVities may proVide opportu

nities for social interactions as well as a means for balanc
ing one's life-style to promote health and enhance quality 
of life. When a person sustains a spinal cord injury (SCI), 
access to activities that once had meaning may become 
limited. Wilderness experiences, including camping, ski
ing, white water rafting, and kayaking, present particular 
challenges for persons with SCI who wish to pursue 
them. There are now many outdoor adventure organiza
tions whose primary goal is to enhance access to various 
outdoor activities for persons with disabilities. 

A basic theoretical assumption in occupational ther
apy is that engagement in activities is related to life satis
faction. Thus, one function of the occupational therapist 
is to enable patients' participation in activities for which 
they report high levels of interest yet have low levels of 
satisfaction (Yerxa & Baum, 1986). One way to assist pa
tients with SCI in pursuing valued and personally mean
ingful activities is to inform them of the resources avail
able to them. Furthermore, rehabilitation professionals 
have long held that physical, sporting, and avocationaJ 
activities benefit persons with disabilities and have con
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clucted studies to prove this assumption (Kinney & Coyle, 
1992; Rogers & Figone, 1978; Stotts, 1986; Valliant, Bezzu
hyk, Daley, & Asu, 1985). Little has been written, howev
er, to convey an insider's perspective on how it is that 
such activities benefit persons with disabilities. 

Background 

Balance in aspects of work, activities of daily living, and 
leisure is important for the well-heing of persons with ane! 
without physical impairments. Occupational therapists 
help persons with disabilities explore new ways of main
taining that balance. This process includes looking at a 
rerson as a whole, discovering what personal goals are 
most important to that person, and assisting in the devel
opment of adaptive skills for attaining his or her goals 
(Davidson, 1991). 

Bundy (1993) stressed the importance of play and 
leisure activity in occupational therapy. She defined play 
as being intrinsically motivated and internally controlled 
and as an experience that freed a person to suspend 
aspects of reality. Further, Bundy asserted that loss of 
choice in play or leisure activity is a loss of something 
essential to volition and indiViduality. 

The pursuit of leisure actiVities, such as athletics, to 

promote health is a common theme in rehabilitation lit
erature. Stotts (1986) identified some of the benefits of 
physical activities for athletes with paraplegia. Such bene
flts included increased strength, coordination, and endur
ance. Kinney & Coyle (1992) documented a correlation 
between increased recreation and decreased secondary 
problems, such as infection, skin breakdown, and weight 
gain, in persons with disahilities. 

The focus on benefits of physical activities has in
cluded psychological factOrs as well. Stotts (1986) found 
that for athletes with paraplegia, physical activities de
creased psychological problems such as depression, iso
lation, and mental inactivity; increased the probability of 
achieving rehabilitation goals; facilitated social interac
tions; and provided rewards and satisfaction in everyday 
living. Valliant et aL (1985) noted that spons allowed 
persons with disabilities to escape the aversive settings to 

which they had been confined. More important to thera
peutic treatment, SportS provided a means of focusing 
patients' energies toward their goals. Valliant et aL (1985) 
determined with various standardized measures that ath
letes with raraplegia had higher self-esteem, greater life 
satisfaction, more enhanced mood, and higher education 
levels than a nonathletic group. 

In a study that examined the impact of quadriplegia 
orr avocational pursuits, Rogers and Figone (1978) sug
gested that exploratory learning and pursuit of compe
tence in sr0rts and other leisure activities facilitated 
avocational decision making. In addition, their study pro
vided therapists with gUidelines for avocational counsel
ing. Results suggested that a person's interests before 

sustaining a disability may be good indicators of his or her 
interests after the disability. Rogers and Figone (1978) 
identified a need for improved avocational training pro
grams: "Since avocational training falls under the purview 
of OT, imaginative, deliberate programming is needed to 

enhance life satisfaction of persons with quadrirlegia" 
(p 576). Green, Pratt, and Grigsby (1984) suggested that 
persons with disabilities are capable of achieving a quality 
of life comparable to nondisabled persons in areas of life 
satisfaction, happiness, and locus of control. 

Self-esteem, quality of life, mood, happiness, and 
locus of control are constructs used in the literature to 
label positive changes brought about by physical activity, 
social activity, or athletic pursuits among persons with 
physical disabilities. Sea kayaking is one such actiVity. 
With the proper support, sea kayaking is safe, physically 
beneficial, and has normaliZing aspects. Janet Zeller, a 
kayaker with a disahility and coauthor of Canoeing and 
Kayaking for Persons with Physical Disabilities, de
scribed the normalizing aspects of the spon: "On the 
water I am just another sea kayaker" (Webre & Zeller, 
1990, p. ii). Numerous stories in therapy-related newspa
pers, such as OT Week and OT News, provide evidence of 
therapists' interest in outdoor activities for persons with 
disahilities. 

The studies reviewed in the preceding paragraphs 
show that when the effects of physical activity involve
ment were examined and quantified with standardized 
measures, positive changes were demonstrated. Such de
signs, however, do not explore the process by which such 
change occurs. When an internal process, such as change 
in self-esteem or perception of quality of life, is the focus 
of research, qualitative methods of data collection are 
most appropriate (Krefting, 1989; Schmid, 1981; Spencer, 
Young, Rintala, & Bates, 1995). The purpose of this study, 
therefore, was to use a qualitative method to explore 
what meaning persons with SCI ascribed to the experi
ence of sea kayaking. 

Method 

Design 

An ethnographic approach was chosen to explore the 
process and meaning of sea kayaking for persons with 
SCI. Schmid (1981) stated that "among health rrofession
als there has been a growing interest in a research para
digm that is responsive to questions of a holistic nature, 
questions that generate complex knowledge about how 
an individual perceives himself" (p. 105). This study was 
not intended to measure positive effects, which have 
been documented in the studies previously mentioned, 
but rather to examine the processes that may underlie 
positive change from the person's point of view. 

Subjects 

Subjects were persons with SCI who had participated in 
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sea kayaking expeditions through an outdoor experience 
organization specifically created for persons with disabil
ities. One woman and two men volunteered after being 
nominated by a recreational therapist who had led kayak
ing trips. No volunteers were turned away. The three 
subjects were nonambulatory, and each had incomplete 
spinal cord lesions with some upper extremity function 
preserved. None had kayaked before their injuries. All 
signed consent forms. 

The subjects were self-selected by their apparent in

terest in the topic and willingness to participate in inter
views. These subjects are not taken, therefore, to repre
sent all persons with SCI or even all persons with SCI who 
have engaged in a new outdoor activity after injury. Nomi
nated samples, however, are thought to enhance the 
transferability of data from the research sample to others 
with similar characteristics (Krcfting, 1991). 

Subject 1 was a 38-year-old European·American man 
who sustained an SCI in a car accident, resulting in C6 , C~, 

T t , incomplete quadrirlegia. Before his injury. he was 
employed as a logger for 13 years. He was a divorced 
father of four and lived alone Recreational pursuits be
fore his injUly included hunting, fishing, and waterskiing. 
At the time of the study, it had been 3 years since his 
injUry. He lived with his mother, and his primary goal was 
to find steady work. 

Subject 2 was a 23-year-old European-American man 
who sustained an SCI in a car accident, resulting in C(l' C7 , 

incomplete quadriplegia. Before his injury, he lived with 
his family of origin and had been employed as a construc
tion worker. At the time of the study, it had been 3 years 
since his injUly. He was living with his fiancee and volun
teered his time demonstrating recreational wheelchair 
use at rehabilitative eqUipment shows. 

Subject 3 was a 29-year-old European-American wom
an who sustained an SCI in a cal' aCCident, resulting in C6, 
C7 , incomplete quadriplegia. At the time of her injury, she 
had been living with her father and pursuing an associ
ate's degree in early childhood education on a basketball 
scholarship After her injul)/, she was advised by a college 
counselor to try all other avenues for careers before going 
into teaching because "it may have bcen unrealistic" It 
had been 10 years since her injury at the time of the study, 
and she lived alone with assistance from an attendant. 
Despite deterred ambitions of tcaching, she continued 
pursuing a liberal arts education and described herself as 
a "professional student." In addition, she volunteered as a 
speaker on injul)' prevention at high school assemblies 

Procedure 

Data from the subjects were collected over a series of 
interviews with the first author, each lasting afJProximate
Iy 4') min. Before undertaking this research, the first au
thor practiced ethnographic interviewing techniques, as 
outlined by Spradley (1979), with the second author, an 
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experienced qualitative researcher. Interviews began 
with a single "grand tour question" (Spradley, 1979, 
p. 62): "Tell me about sea kayaking." Questions that fol
lowed, as recommended by Spradley, were descriptive 
and contrast questions structured according to the sub
jects' use of language; that is, the interviewer avoids using 
terms or introducing topics that the subject has not spok
en of. In this way, the direction of the interview is deter
mined by the subject, and the interviewer's neutrality is 
enhanced. The goal of this interview style is to assemble a 
representation of the subject's mental map of his experi
ence that preserves his or her cognitive categories and 
structuring principles. 

In addition to aclherence to Spradley's guidelines, 
Guba's model of rigor in qualitative research (based on 
Krefting's [1991] presentation) was chosen to gUide this 
studv. Among the constructs of trustworthiness relevant 
to qualitative studies are procedures to ensure truth value 
and neutrality. Truth value was ensured by triangulation 
of data sources. A kayaking gUide and a recreational 
therarist who accompanied the kayakers with SCI also 
were intervieweel. A second triangulation compared inter
view data, the first author's field noces, and a published 
account of kayaking with a disability (Webre & Zeller, 
1990). Neutrality was ensured at the level of data analysis 
through code-recoding and member checking proce
dures described in the [laragraphs that follow. 

Each interview ,vas audiotaped and transcribed. 
Content of the interviews was analyzed, and themes that 
emerged were coded. In addition to theme analysis based 
on coded concepts apparent in the subjects' discourse, 
the semantic network technique of analysis used by Good 
(1977) was applied to the interview rranscripts. This tech
nique involved examining "sets of words, experiences, 
and feelings that typically run together" (Good, 1977, 
p. 27) to better understand a person's experience. In this 
study, co-occurrence of words and phrases used to de
scribe experiences after disablement were mapped and 
represented visually as well as textually. Such visual map
ping, or drawing of a web, was useful in connecting con
cept words in the subjects' discourse 

After data analysis, subjects reviewed and evaluated 
the thematic analysis to ensure that it was representative 
of their cxpericnccs This member checking was done to 

enhance lransferability and credibility of data (Krefting, 
1991; Sandelowski, 1986). The subjects enthUSiastically 
approved of the themes presented at this step. 

In accordance with Guba's gUidelines for truth value 
and neutralitv (KreFting, 1991), the second author ana
lyzed the middle half of the transcripts to recode themes 
independently. The themes she identified closely matched 
those of the First author. 

Themes 

Seven primary themes were generated exclusively from 
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the interviews with the subjects: atmosphere, social inter
action, adjusting, healthy life-style, "I can clo this''', safety, 
and a need for support, All themes were interconnected 
but are divided here to facilitate their discussion, The 
connections among themes will become apparent as [hey 
are presented, 

Atmospbere 

The first theme of meaning identified at the outset of 
each interview was the concept of kayaking as a "whole 
other world," This phrase was consistent, almost verba
tim, across the three subjects, For example, to describe 
this feeling one subject said, "You get excited about na
ture, douds, and the currents, , , ," A day on the water 
was consistently described in terms ofan overall feeling of 
"high" - a feeling of "being totally relaxed" and "laughter 
that's not forced, hut laughter from haVing done some
thing fun, It's one of the best highs you can have," 

"Fun" was a central concept that recurred for the 
three subjects, In fact, one subject used the wordJun 47 
times in 45 min to describe the experience of sea kayak
ing, When data were examined to ascertain elements that 
constituted "something fun," the "other world" aspect of 
the aquatic outdoor environment was the most common 
co-occurrence, These descriptions of fun echo Bundy's 
(1993) description of playas that which suspends aspects 
of reality, Relaxation, peace, and descriptors of the social 
aspects of kayaking were also mentioned in proximity to 
fun in the text of the interviews, 

Social Interaction 

The second theme described kayaking as a way to social
ize with other persons with SCI but with the emphasis 
shifted from the injury to sea kayaking, On the water, the 
subjects proVided support and encouragement to each 
other. Likewise, they shared the experience of taking on a 
new challenge and succeeding, In this environment, 
friendships developed, and according to subjects' ac
counts, some have lasted to proVide further support and 
encouragement in exploring other activities, 

Adjw;ting 

The third theme was expressed in terms of adjusting to an 
SCi. Two areas were discussed: "coping with the hard 
times" and making use ofexcess leisure time, In their own 
ways, the subjects spoke of their senses of loss, Each one 
characterized sea kayaking as an activity that helped rede
fine what life was about. "From walking around for 35 
years, to being in a chair, ' , that's a difference! ' , , Cop
ing with the hard times, when you think you've lost it 
all. ' , , Kayaking helped me get through it." Sea kayaking 
was described as a means of defusing the stress of adjust
ing to drastic life changes inevitable with an SCI, as well as 

representing something to look forward to at a time when 
the focus of life was primarily on rehabilitating, 

All the subjects spoke of the newness and unease of 
haVing a sudden excess of unstructured time after their 
injuries, Their alternatives were described with phrases 
such as "days spent watching [game shows on televi
sion]," and without activities to look forward to, ''I'd go 
nuts," "I'd go insane," or "Why get out of bed?" Overall, 
the kayaking activity was characterized as something that 
provided some new meaning to their daily routines, 

In the subjects' discourse, talk about use of free time 
was linked to engaging in new activities, Although per
sons with SCI who were new to kayaking were not pur
posely sought for this study, the three subjects had be
come involved with this sport only after their injuries, 
and, for each, the novelty of kayaking figured prominently 
in the positive evaluation of it, For example, Subject 3, 
who had played basketball in college on scholarship, was 
encouraged to participate in wheelchair-based team 
sports after her injury, She joined a "quad rugby" team 
without much satisfaction: "I try to get involved with new 
things because doing things I did before, like team sports, 
is too frustrating," Furthermore, newness was character
ized as an important factor in allowing one to "move on," 
In the visual maps of the subjects' discussions, the posi
tive evaluation of the newness of kayaking was not only 
linked to excess leisure time but also contrasted to the 
perceived focus of their rehabilitation, namely, regaining 
independence in familiar activities rather than taking on 
completely new ones, 

I Can Do Tbis l 

The fourth theme stemmed from the experience of un
dertaking a novel activity and discovering that "I can do 
this!" Part of this discovery included haVing overcome the 
challenge of doing something "I never thought I could 
do," Three key pieces of this experience were defined as 
personal competition, success, and sbaring tbe experi
ence witb otbers 

Competing against myself, trying to get better and better with the 
ability I still have, Instead of dwelling on what I can't do, focus on 
what I can do, then try to improve to the point where I can tell I'm 
getting better. ,Then I feci I'm still OK. 

The helief of being "OK," of being sllccessful, was 
consistently identified by subjects as important for build
ing the self-esteem and self-confidence that generalized 
to other areas of life, Pushing the old and setting new 
limits for oneself was expressed as an important part of 
the rehabilitation process, With this new achievement, 
subjects found themselves able to redefine themselves 
with regard to both their own perceptions of their abili
ties and society's perceptions of what persons with SCI 
can do, ''I'm just as able as anybody else, when I'm in a sea 
kayak," This description of the normalizing aspects of 
kayaking echoes Zeller's, as noted earlier in the back-
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ground section. 
Subjects expressed that sharing this positive experi

ence with others was rewarding. One spoke of the satis
faction he felt when approaching someone in the hospital 
with a recent SCI and saying to him, "I just went kayaking 
and you'll be able to do it tool" 

Healthy Life-Style 

The fifth theme identified was that of promoting a healthy 

life-style through physical activity. Health was discussed 
in terms of both physical and mental well-being. The 
physical benefits reported included increased strength 
and stamina. Kayaking challenged subjects to work on 
improving balance. One subject identified kayaking as 
being an activity in which one puts to practice the skills 
learned in the clinic setting. "AJ] the work you put into 
rehab, you realize that's why we did that over and over. 
[With1 kayaking you can still use everything you worked 
so hard to gain." Additionally, each subject advocated for 
the importance of being active, "It's healthier for anyone. 
I feel better when I work out." 

Safety 

The sixth theme identified was a feeling of safety. One 
subject commented, "I really did, I felt safe in a kayak." 
The subjects recounted initial fears of being caught under 
a boat and drowning. The recreational therapy program 
in which the subjects participated provided in-pool ses
sions where rescues and wet water exits (i.e., exiting a 
kayak that overturns while on the water) were taught and 
practiced. These sessions reinforced that kayaking, with 
proper precautions, is safe. One subject said, "As far as 
kayaking itself ... I really don't have any worries. I think 
probably the biggest worry would be getting lost. I have 
no sense of direction l " 

After the initial fears of drowning were alleviated and 
a day was spent on Puget Sound, the consensus was that 
the greatest concern was getting wet and cold, the quick 
and simple remedy being warm clothes and spare dry 
clothes. "The worst thing that could happen is that some
one gets discouraged and would never try again." 

One subject recounted capsizing his single kayak 
while trying to adjust his seating. This situation was de
scribed by the other subjects as weJl: no one panicked, 
the recreation therapy leader got him up on land, into dry 
clothes, and back into the boat' The subject who capsized 
his boat, thereby earning the nickname "Flipper," said, 
"Even if you do flip a kayak ... it's safe. I mean, you ain't 
gonna drown ... you look at the fish. If you tip over ... 
just learn how to bailout." The experience of capsizing, or 
watching someone else capsize a boat, was portrayed as a 
confirmation that kayaking is safe, with proper suPPOrt 
and organization. 

Feeling safe in a kayak was also reported to enhance 

the belief of "I can do this" and included an increase in 
self-confidence. Kayaking was seen as another challenge 
conquered. 

A Need for Support 

The seventh theme identified from the data was the sub
jects' perception of a need for greater awareness among 
rehabilitation professionals of nontraditional rehabilita
tion activities. 

I just wish there was more awareness Out there [about activities 
that persons with SCI can do]. But it seems there really isn't an 
awareness when you have to explain what you want and what 
you're going to do and they just look at you like, "Really, you're 
going to do whae" 

Each subject expressed a desire for more support in pur
suing kayaking and other outdoor activities. "The more 
there is out there for people in my situation to do, the 
better off we are. We won't be sitting all day long doing 
nothing." 

Other Perspectives 

Through triangulation of the data, striking similarities 
among the discourses of subjects, kayaking gUide, and 
recreational therapist, who is also a kayaker, were docu
mented. The congruence of descriptions of thiS experi
ence may be partially explained by a unique component 
of kayaking. Kayakers with or without disabilities experi
ence essentially the same thing - being on the water and 
paddling. There is no coach, no referee, and no wheel
chair. Few other recreational activities provide the setting 
in which a person with SCI can feel such equality. As the 
recreational therapist who had experience in guiding 
kayakers expressed it, "One of the best things about 
kayaking may be that it takes the wheelchair out of the 
activity." 

The recreational therapist identified twO topics un
touched by the others interviewed. One topic was the 
premorbid life-style of the typical person with SCI. AJ
though none of the subjects with SCI identified them
selves as risk takers, they all stated that having challenges 
in their lives was important. The therapist elaborated on 
this concept by suggesting that persons with SCI tended 
to pursue high-risk life-styles before injury, and risk tak
ing remained an aspect of the construction of their identi
ties after injury. 

The second insight offered by the recreational ther
apist concerned the need for interdisciplinary coop
eration. She foregrounded the contributions made by 
occupational therapists in analyzing problems and im
plementing adaptations to seating systems and paddles. 

Discussion 

Perhaps sea kayaking is as novel to the reader as it was to 
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the subjects of this study. Thus, we offer an activity analy
sis that draws upon the experiences of the first author, 
who has kayaked with persons without and with a variety 
of disabilities, including quadriplegia. This analysis will 
facilitate and inform the broader discussion of findings 
that follows. 

Sea kayaking uses a larger, more stable craft than 
river kayaking and is an activity that may be graded to a 
person's ability and comfort on the water. For some, 
participation may be paddling; for others, it may be riding 
in a double kayak paddled by a guide. Kayaking provides a 
variety of therapeutic opportunities for persons with qua
driplegia, whether independent, assisted, or dependent. 

There is a unique sensory component to kayaking: 
vestibular stimulation in numerous planes, simultaneous
ly, proVided by the boat rocking on the water. King (1974) 
stated that "vestibular stimulation is a basic and important 
source of pleasure for the normal human" (p. 533). Per
haps this sensory input accounted for some of the "fun" 
experienced when kayaking. All paddlers experience 
these sensory components, regardless of the amount of 
active participation in the task. 

The motor components for transferring in and out of 
the boat and for paddling include postural stability and 
control, balance reactions, trunk rotation, upper extrem
ity range of motion and strength, bilateral reciprocal 
movement, and cylindrical grasp. Because of their incom
plete quadriplegia, the three subjects were able to paddle 
single kayaks independently and needed assistance only 
with getting into, getting out of, and launching the boat. 
Depending on individual needs, however, adaptations 
may be made to make kayaking possible for persons with 
complete quadriplegia or higher level lesions than those 
of the subjects. As mentioned above, the double kayak 
with a capable paddler can be used for persons who need 
assistance or are dependent. Not all of the themes of 
meaningfulness extracted from the study data can be ex
pected to be part of the experience of the dependent 
kayak rider. It is important to note, however, that both 
the social relationships and the environmental and senso
ry aspects of water travel were identified as part of the 
overall fun of this leisure activity. 

Seat supports, seats with removable backs, quick
release safety belts, nonslip inserts, or simple padding 
with foam and duct tape can be used to adapt a boat for a 
person with positioning and trunk control concerns. To 
reduce balance demands, a boat may be weighted down 
with extra gear stored in the hull, or seats can be adjusted 
to give the kayaker a lower center of gravity. Adapted 
mitts and self-gripping straps can help supplement grasp 
for a person who has difficulty holding a paddle. Strength 
in the triceps, shoulder depressor, and protractor mus
cles is essential for active paddling, just as it is for manual 
wheelchair propulsion. There is no formula to predict 
level of independence in kayaking, however. Attitude is 
an important part of the potential (Webre & Zeller, 1990). 

Results of this study arc consistent with the literature 
(Green et aI., 1984; Rogers & Figone, 1978; Valliant et aI., 
1985) in that sea kayaking as a physical activity is recog
nized by participants as a way of promoting a positive 
physical and mental change. In describing what makes 
kayaking meaningful, important, or fun, subjects de
scribed a process in which a challenging and novel activity 
undertaken with others in a natural setting allowed them 
to confront issues of safety, to succeed, to feel competent, 
to adjust to an excess of leisure time, and to redefine life 
or self. Each subject spoke about initial safety concerns 
and fears and of overcoming them. (It is important to 
reiterate that the interviewer followed Spradley's method 
and did not introduce the topic of safety, or any other 
issue, unless it was raised first by the subject.) A therapist 
who knew the three subjects thought that perhaps their 
positive feelings were connected, in part, to a desire to 
take risks. Subjects did not mention risks, but spoke of 
needing challenges to overcome. Feelings of competence 
and mastery were linked to self-perception and to the 
perceptions of others in society. 

The subjects raised issues that resonate with those 
extant in other rehabilitation literature. Murphy (1990), 
an anthropologist who sustained an adult-onset quadri
plegia, wrote of his experience, "I had acqUired a new 
identity that was contingent on my defects and that either 
compromised or radically altered my prior claims to per
sonhood" (p. 110). When a person sustains an irrevers
ible injury, skills and unique qualities of the self that have 
taken a lifetime to develop are lost. When previous means 
of self-expression and areas of recognized competence 
and identity are taken away, the self must be redefined. 
The process of redefining self does not occur in isolation 
but in the interaction with others. Subjects spoke with 
satisfaction about engaging in an actiVity that most would 
think impossible for persons with disabilities. 

The International Classification of Impairments, 
Disabilities, and Handicaps (ICIDH) defined the term 
handicap as being "characterized by a discordance be
tween the person's performance or status and the expec
tations of a particular group of which he is a member" 
(World Health Organization [WHO], 1993, p. 29). Handi
cap then presents as a social phenomenon, suggesting 
the locus of disadvantage to be in the interaction of cul
tural norms and the persons' abilities to conform to them, 
given their impairments. One of the norms of an industri
al society is the value placed on efficient and structured 
time use and the resultant productivity. Occupational 
therapy's professional philosophy echoes European
American values of structured time use. According to Kiel
hofner's Model of Human Occupation (Kielhofner & 
Burke, 1980), our playful and productive output provides 
our systems with feedback that enables us to follow a 
healthy trajectory toward an imagined future. The ICIDH 
defined one of several dimensions of roles as the need to 
"occupy time in a fashion customary to his sex, age and 
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culture, including following an occupation or carrying out 

rhysical activities such as play and recreation" (WHO. 
1993, r. 39). The subjects described their concern with 
using their time meaningfully, defining themselves as 
competent (in the face of cultural norms that make imag

ining competence with a disability difficult), and coring 
with a sudden excess of unstructured time. The subjects 

seemed more pleased to see themselves as rersons who 

felt safe conquering challenges presented by an unpre

dictable natural environment than to accept an identity 

defined by the confines of liVing quarters, paved surfaces, 

and passive leisure. Perhaps for this reason their accounts 
emphasize the value of an outdoor environment, novelty, 
and challenge. 

Conclusion and Implications for Future Research 

Qualitative research is useful in illuminating internal pro
cesses to assist in the understanding of human behaVior, 
raising new questions for future research, and helping to 
define what might be important factors to exrlore in 
explaining human phenomena. Because kavaking pro
vides outdoor adventure, novelty, and challenge and les
sens the difference between ambulatory and nonambula
tory persons, we cannot be certain that these are 
prerequisite qualities for activities to have value in help
ing those with adult-onset disability construct a positive 
new self-definition. In thiS study, we only asked about 
kayaking and did not draw comrarisons across activities 
or start with the request "Tell me about life with a spinal 
cord injUry." Still, subjects voluntarily contrasted their 
kayaking experiences with those of wheelchair sports or 
rehabilitation activities. Given the strength and consisten
cy with which the novelty, challenge, and outdoor 3dven
ture ofkayaking were mentioned, it is reasonable to con
clude that these aspects of activity were imrortant to the 
subjects and contributed to their overall positive evalua
tions of kayaking and to identify that these aspects are 
worthy of further exploration. Consistent themes that 
emerged in this studv (use of novelty and challenge in 
adapting to an SCI), combined with the interpreted 
themes of identitv construction and meaningful use of 
time, suggest that rehabilitation processes that do not 
include opportunities for novel activities m3Y fail to satisfv 
the need to reconstruct an identity. 

As the subjects described, the change from "Why get 
out of beel /" to "I can do it!" and ''You can do it too!" 
enahled identification of some of the undefined variahles 
needed to assist occupational therapists in developing 
discharge programs th3t are meaningful to the patient. 
Unfortunately, as seen in the subjects' theme of "a need 
for support," many he31th care providers may be unaware 
of se3 k3y3king 3nd other outdoor adventure activities as 
the,-apeutic possibilities. 

Spencer et aJ. (1995) used l'thnograrhic interview 
with an adult with a newly acqUired SCI to illuminate the 

Tbe American joumal oj Occupaliol!al Therap.l' 

process uf identity reconstruction during the inpatient 
rhase of rehabilitation. A centr31 theme that emerged 

with their subject was the need to conneCt the new self 
with past experiences of self. Spencer 3nd her colleagues' 
findings, taken together with the findings of the present 

study, describe 3 direction for future research: consider
ing the roles of novelty and familiarity in identity recon

strUCtion after SCI. Both studies also point to the impor
t3nCe of periods of transition from life before an injury to 

the rehabilitation phase and from hospital rehabilitation 

to the return home. More research is needed to identify 

ways to en3ble these tranSitions, with particular emrhasis 
on the attributes of novelty and challenge, meaningful use 
of time, and identity construction. Qualitative studies 3d
dressing patient satisf3ction after reentering the commu
nity may proVide further insight into more effective inter
ventions, which may then be 3dopted into rehabilitation 
pbns.• 
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